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300 Area 04  Project 4th Quarter FYO6 g u i l ~ i ~ g  C o ~ ~ i e t i o ~  Report 
I I I 
305, 305B, 305BAa 
333 
I 303C, 377 1 8850-021-06, Rev.0 1 300 Are Building Removal North 
8850-037-06, Rev. 0 
8850-018-06, Rev. 0 
Demolition of 305, 3058 
Demolition of Building 333 
I 3708, 3717, 3717B -05, Rev.0 1 
a Considered an “ancillary facility” to the 305 Building. 
WCH-143 
Rev. 0 
I I c r I 
13708 06-0008, Rev. 0 (WCH 2006h) I 
I377 06-0004, Rev. 0 I 
I305 1 IHC-2006-0024, Rev. 0 I 
I305BA I IHC-2005-0031, Rev. 0 I 





I 303C I Remains I Contamination Area I To Be Completed 
Contaminatio~ Area 
1 305 I Removed I Co~tamina~ionArea I To Be Completed 
305B /--Removed I Contamination Area I To Be Completed 
I 305 I Removed I ContaminationArea I To Be Completed 
300 Area 04  Project 4th Quarter F YO6 Building Co~pie~iof f  Report 
CM-143 
Rev. 0 
The following section de 
or cost (before overhead an 
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WCH-143 
Rev. 0 
En g in eeri n g PI ann i n g 
Building Deactivation 
lding Demolition June 28,2006 



































One of the objectives of the 300 Area 04 Project is to support recycling and waste minimi 
However, berylliu 
material and equi 
all of the debris f 
65 1,012 WP300UFPSB001 
134 1,129 WP300UFPSB001 
Laring demolition of the 
rofiles and shipped to ERDF. Rot 
number of these shipments (“ca 
are listed in Table 4. 
333 
I 303C I 31 I 392 I WP303COO1 I 
I 8a 69 WP300UFPSB001 
I 3708 I 63 I 772 1 WP300UFPSB001 I 
I 3717B I 146 I 1,178 I WP300UFPSB001 I 
I 305/305BA I 1 67a I 1,560 I WP3OOUFPSBOOl 1 
I 3058 I 3ga I 178 1 WP305B001 1 
a Waste loadout for this building was not completed by September 30, 2006. 
re Wanford 
cluding su 
Administration recordable injuries a 
No clothing or skin c tamination incidents occurred during D of the nine 300 Area buildings. 
In addition, the “as I as reasonably achievable” (ALAM) goal of 0 person-mrem 
chieved. All boun air sample results were belo procedural action levels for t 
300 Area D4 Project 4th Quarter FY06 ~ u i l ~ i n g  Completion Report 
WCH-143 
Rev. 0 
29 CFR 1910, "Occupational Safety and s," Code of Federal Regulations, 
as amended. 
40 CFR 68, "Che Provisions," Code of Federal Re 
Davis-Bacon Act of 1931, 40 U.S.C. 276a, et s 
DOE, 1997, DOE S 
rk Plan #I for 300 A 
7890008967, 
Ecology, EPA, , 1989, ement and Consent Order, 2 vols., 
as ame shingto y, U.S. ~nv i ron~enta l  Protection 
Agency, and US. Department o 
€PA and DOE, 2005, Action the 300 Area Facilities, CCN 1 18781 , 
d U.S. Department of Energy, Richland U.S. Enviro 
0 pe ration s 
, Post-~emolition S u ~ m a ~  Report for the 3708 Buildin 
orandurn to K. J. Koegler dated September 25, 2006, 
Closure Hanford, Richland, 
orlF for the 377 Building, C 
Jacques, I .  D., 2006c, Post-Demolition Summary Report for the 371 7 Building, CC 
ted October 10, 2006, a ~ h i n ~ t o n  Closure 
C 173-303, "Dangerous s ~ i n ~ t o n  ~dminist~ation Code, as amended. 
CH, 2005a, Initial ~aza rd  Categorization ~ I ~ C )  ~ocumentation Form, HC-2005-0014, 
Washington Closure Hanford, Richland, Washington. 
CH, 2005b, Initial Hazard Catego cumentation Form, IHC-2005-0031, 
Washington Closure Hanfo 
300 Area 04 Project 4th Quarter FY06 ~uj idjng Completion Reporf 
WCH-143 
Rev. 0 
WCH, 2006a, 300 Area 0 4  Project f st Quarter Fiscal Year 2006 ~ui lding Completion Report, 
WCH-41, Rev. 0, ashington Closure 
WCH, 2006b, 300 Area 0 4  Project 2nd Quarter Fiscal Year 2006 5uilding Completion Report, 
ashington Closure anford, Rich land, 
WCH, D ct 3rd Quarter Fiscal Year 2006 5 C o ~ ~ l e t i ~ n  Report, 
ngton Closure Hanford, Richland, ngton. 
WCH, 2006d, 300 Area Facilities D 
Closure Hanford, Richland, 
vironmental Con 
e, Initial Hazard Categoriza 
shington Ciosure Hanford, 
ocumen~ation Form, IHC- 
I Hazard Categoriz on (lHC) Documentation Form, IHC-2006-0004, 
Closure Hanford, chland , Washing ton. 
CH, 2006g, Initial Hazard Categoriz (lHC) Documentation Form, IHC-2006-0007, Rev. 0, 
Washington Closure Hanford, and, Washington. 
WCH , 2006h, lnitial Hazard Catego~zation (IHC) Documentation Form, I HC-2006-008, 
Washington Closure Hanford, Richland, 
CH, 2006i, lnitial Hazard Categorization (lHC) Documentation Form, IHC-2006-009, 
Washing~o~i Closure Hanford, 
WCH, 2006j, Initial Hazard Categorization (IHC) Documentation Form, IHC-2006-002 
Washing~on Closure Hanford, Ric 
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Rev. 0 
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